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Wedding Questionnaire 

This questionnaire is a starting point from where Moditlo River 

Lodge and you can discuss your special day and follow it up with 

specifics and details. 

Information: 

Name of Bride 

Contact number 

Name of Groom 

Contact number 

Place of Residence / Address 

Date of Wedding 

The Wedding Ceremony: 

Minister / Officer to perform your 

service: 

Will you arrange this yourself, or do 

you need us to organise this for 

you? 

Wedding ceremony location: 

What is your preference for the 

location of the ceremony: River 

Bed / Bush/ Inside? 

Time of ceremony: 

What time will the ceremony start? 

Guests at ceremony: 

How many guests will be attending 

your wedding ceremony? 

Seating arrangements during 

ceremony: 

Please give some details as to 

what kind of chairs you are looking 

at, as well as the seating 

arrangements during the 

ceremony. 












	Name of Bride: 
	Contact number: 
	Name of Groom: 
	Contact number_2: 
	Place of Residence  Address: 
	Date of Wedding: 
	Minister  Officer to perform your service Will you arrange this yourself or do you need us to organise this for you: 
	Wedding ceremony location What is your preference for the location of the ceremony River Bed  Bush Inside: 
	Time of ceremony What time will the ceremony start: 
	Guests at ceremony How many guests will be attending your wedding ceremony: 
	Seating arrangements during ceremony Please give some details as to what kind of chairs you are looking at as well as the seating arrangements during the ceremony: 
	Guests at reception How many guests will be attending your wedding reception: 
	Seating arrangements during reception Please give some details as to what kind of chairs and tables you are looking at as well as the seating arrangements for the reception: 
	Would you like chair covers: 
	Would you need extras eg under plates tiebacks for chair covers napkins napkin holders etc: 
	Theme Are you considering a specific theme If yes what theme: 
	Colour Scheme Do you have a specific colour scheme in mind: 
	Time of reception What time would you like the reception to start: 
	Dancing Do you require space for dancing: 
	Would you like cocktailscanapes served with the above: 
	Do you prefer having a set menu or a buffet: 
	What type of food would you like to have at your wedding: 
	Will there be any Kosher  Halaal guests attending your wedding: 
	Will a Kiddies Menu be applicable How many: 
	Would you like to serve your wedding cake as dessert at your reception or do you prefer separate desserts: 
	Will you be serving wine at your wedding: 
	Will you use the venues wines or your own Corkage will be charged if you supply your own wine at R6000 per bottle: 
	Will you be serving sparkling wine at your wedding: 
	Will you use the venues sparkling wine or your own Corkage will be charged if you supply your own wine at R6000 per bottle: 
	Will you as the newlywed couple be spending your wedding night with us: 
	Do you need special accommo dation to get ready on the day of the wedding: 
	Do your out of town guests need accommodation at the lodge: 
	If yes how many: 
	Dates required for accommodation For the bride  Groom: 
	Dates required for accommodation For the guests: 
	Will you be interested in some of our spa treatments eg massages manicures and pedicures If you are we will gladly send you our onsite spa wedding menu: 
	Music at the ceremony Will you require us to assist you with finding suitable suppliers of music for the ceremony: 
	If yes preferred type of music for ceremony eg string quartet traditional church music marimba band Live musicians: 
	Music at the reception Will you require us to assist you with finding suitable suppliers of music for the reception: 
	If yes preferred type of music for the reception Would you prefer a live Band or a DJ: 
	Will you be requiring a photographer: 
	Will you be requiring a videographer: 
	Will you require somebody to do hair: 
	If yes for how many people: 
	Will you require somebody to do makeup: 
	If yes for how many people_2: 
	Do you require assistance with booking a wedding cake supplier: 
	Decor Will you need assistance in requiring the services of a decor specialist: 
	If yes can you please give some ideas of what you are thinking of in terms of colours theme special decor etc: 
	Florist Would you require assistance with booking a florist: 
	If yes can you please give some details eg bouquet for bride table arrangements flowers at ceremony button holes type of flowers: 


